
#*1 T-Birds rolI
into town- at 4

by Dean Sennet
What do you do if your teamn is

1-3 and the number one ranked
teamn in the nation is coming to
your baflpark tMi weekend?

How about hope for snow?
The possibility of snow is one

advantage the football Golden
Bears would flot dismiss as they
begin the second half of their
season by hosting the UBC Thunder-
birds at Varsîty Stadiumn this Sat-
urday.'

"if t's raining it doesn't matter.
There's no advantage. BC plays in
the ram ail the time," said defensive
lineman Dan Aloisio. "But they
hate snow. We're kinda hopin' it'Il
f reeze."

Cold weather definitely played a
part in the Bears victory over UBC
in Edmonton last year. On Nov-
ember 9 the Bears, aided by -16
degree Celius temperatures and a
superhuman performance by line-
backer Mike McLean, defeated the
T-Birds 38-13. Going into the game
the Bears had to beat UBC by 25,
points and the Saskatchewan
Huskies had to defeat the Manitoba
Bisdns for Aberta te make the
playoffs. The Bears of course did
defeat UBC by the req' sr -d amnourt
but the Bisons destroyed Saskatch-
ewan and went into the playoffs
ahead of the green and gold.

This season the Bears opened
their season in Vancouver, and
were -overwhelmed 23-5 by an
imfpressive T-Bird defense. Since
that time the teams have travelled
in opposite directions in the stand-
ings. UBC is currently 4-0 and on

top of the WIFL The*Bears -ael'
but eliminated from post season
compétition. The team. attitude,
though, dme not seem to be oneof
pessimism..

, The attitude is a lot better now
(than at the start of the season)
even though we're 1-3," said safety
Sheldon Weinkauf. "Against UBC
we had no game experience and
had only 32 guys (maximum travel-
roster). Now we know what ta do
and we've Sot the whole roster
available_ (60 players), so fatigue
won't be a problem.»

Even if the weather is a question
mark at thîs point, UBC leaves no
doubt about what they're geing te
throw at the Bears.

"Frank Smith <UBC head coach)
is showing us the same things f rom
his 1982 playbook," said Aberta
Head Coach Jim Donlevy. "But
they execute real well. He's a very
meticulous coach. lhey've done
nothing different in any game
they've played so far."

"BC doesn't change," added
Aloisio. »They tefl you Where'
they're gonna run and it's up to you
to stop them."
Bear Facts: Runnin&back Jeif Fmi-
tasz wili make his first appearance
of the 1986 season on Saturday; he
missed the first haif of the year with
a hamsting tear ... defensive back
Andrzej Obodzinski has been
moved from the back up safety
spot to running back to replace the
injured Mark 8ms; Obodzfëhsli
should flot have too much trou!,A(
adapting, as running back is his
natural position; he only became a

M4anitoba handed te Golden Dears luefr thikd of.oUthg eaton lwo wee ago. Ibis Saturday due UBC T-S"e
corne 10 town, sporting lte number one ranking hn Canada. .:1.1

safety after a severe knee injury
forced the switch to the defensive
backfield . . . offensive tackle
Andrew Stephen wiII miss the
upcomîing gamé tvith astretched
nerves inhis neck .;. othér înjured
Bears incîtide inside receiver John
LaMb (dilocated shoulder) and

defensive lineman Kauten Kelm
(knee injury) . . . the l3th marn
program is now extinct. Doqulev's
autopsy report reveals toc many
administrative details and a-Iaek of
expected popular response finally
did the prograM in; Donlevy hopes
to revive it again next year-, possillv

gettin. the fraternities more in-,
velved . . . Varsity Field stililcoks
like Anzio> there h is iie hope of

imprvemntL garnetim~e.. the
gamewiIlbe roadcag lifve on
CJSRFM, 8.5 tarting at 12:45.

Harley 'revs u p,for spot in gQaI
b> Mark Spector Y especdall' gratifying te hhm after a 8Bc testay (fora whileat least) ls

With the beginning of the Can- tough euting in Saskatoon at the second year forward Bret Walter,
ada West regular season just over a Labatts Classic the previeus week- h lydhs is aefrA-
week away, rookie goaltender Brian end. berta versus Red Deer. Se far dui
Harley is looking good te step in "The Arena that we played in fali Walter bas attended the training
behind John Krill as Alberta's nu- (The Dogbeuse, a smail arena rîght camp of the New York Rangers

mbron the UJ of S campus) was pretty ("The arena s on the fift flÔorl"
But even though he's se dose dark. On two shots guys came just was one of the surprises of bis trie>

now that he can probably smell it,
he's not tipping bis hand.

"There's still lots to go," said the
cautieus teenager, "and coach
Drake stili hase!Nadr (jomha> ar-
ound."

jomha, trying-out for the Bears
for the second stralght year, was
Within awhiskerof mnaking the club
last season until Drake dleared the'
way for ex-McGill retminder Dar-
ren Turner to play. Turner w'ould
go on to become Alberta's number
orne 'tender right througb te the
CIAIJ's.

This year Jombha, ever the un-
fortunateocri, pulled his groin early
in training camp and is finding it
difficult te make a solid return.

But. Drake's decision te keep
Harley, son of the Associate Dean
of Medicine and in Pre-Med him-
self, will be made easy for two
reasons: Harley's outstanding 3.35
Goals Against, and the fact that
Turner must forego at Ieast the f irst
haîf of this season due te academic
problems.

"Our goalies have been better
than we had expected judging by
training camp," said Drake after
Tuesday night's 4-1 -snoozer win
over Red Deer College.- "During
practice they weren't dutstanding,
but once we started playlng games
they've reaily packed, it up."

Harley went the distance in that
game, stopping 21 shots. It was

over the bkjeline and let go slap-
shots that got past mne.,v

.Should he stick, Harley will be
the second would..be Doctor on
the Golden Bears, right behind
third-fourth year center Dave Otto,.
who, is currentty in the Medicine
faculty.

Coincidentally, I-arley's fathet
taught Randy Gregg, the mosi
famous Doctor to corne eut of
Drakes' program.

eif Helland has two goals, while
Bret Cox and Darwin Bozek hab.
singles to subdue an over-matched-
Red Deer squad.

Bears 4
Red & Deferi

RRS PEOO
it Red Deer 9ylvester (Kobeika, Baker)
9:41. Penalties: No Penalties.
SECOND PÉIIOD
2. Aberta, Hellanci (1> (Walter, DiII)
10:00. Penalties: Stokowski, Ata., 0:28,
Straw,-R.D., 10-43.
THIRD PRIOD
3. Aberta, Box (2) (unass.) 3:23-.
4. Aberta, Hellond (2) (unass.) 10:38.
5. Aberta, Bozek (1) (Coxl, sh, 13:52.
Penalties- Lawson, Alta., 7:30, Stow-.
kowski, Alta., 14:46, Bozek, Alta., 18:.17.
ShoisOn Goal: Alta. 13il 7 31; R.D. 10
8422.
Goaliendeis: Harley, Alta., Brooker,
Helfrisch, Cory, R.D.

He retumned to the Golden 8ears
for a couple of days, then took off
for Dave Kings Olympic program,
and now is finally settled here fora.
while.

"According te Dave King, 111 be
qoing up and down ail year, says
Water, "if that"s0 O.K. witb coach
Drake." With the OIy's based ln
Calgary travel shouldn't be tee
great a conoern, and theexperience
won't burt either.,

ml don't mind moving around a
bit," adrnits the native Calgarian.;
"Dave King and Clare Drake are
both excellent coaches.*

ln Thue Crease.. SiCramnh as
only played in five gamnes but stiti
leads thelBears ' scoting paraclewitti
6-5-11 .. .Dean Clse has beentb"
most impressive newcomer on
defense, according te Drake. Also,
the coach expects to see 6 or 7 new
bodies on the final edition cf the
Goden Bears. He will cut 4or 5by
Friday,ý paring down from the cur-
rent30. .. JohunKdM has had asolid
camp between the pipes. Hé
atlowed onty 8 goals in20 minutes
(2.00), posting ashutout... Alberta
bas outscored theiir opporients 32
te 23 in 7 games, with the wldest
margin coming in the third perlod
(11 -4).- Thé Bears powerplay efflc-iency às at 16.3, while they are
killingÙ7.5 of their own penalties.

11e affensfue mS Wel
ObK.cp.yqL16

Rooie galle Wma Haley. due Pre-Nied sktu tlas a beation due seond
netuider spot behln sopluomwoe john Kn&i


